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AGRIGULTURAL.

Tcrrj's Fnrmlng.

About twonty-scve- u ycnrs ngo a man
by tho namo of T. 11. Terty moved on
to a fnrra tn northcrn Ohlo. II o was
young, in tlcbt $3,700, know nothlng of
fnrmlng, nelthor did ho havo a good
fnrm. Tho land was nnturally poor,
with Bwnmpy epots, stones, stumps,
aud somo Btocp sido hllls, Tho build-ing- s

woro in wrolchod condltion. Tho
tonnntB who hnd boon on tho fnrm had
burncd tbo fonces for qulto a distnnco,
also tho bnrn doors and n good many
of tho bonrds for ilro wood. Tho bnrn
lenked badly, and vvhon ho wcnt on to
tho fnrm in December ho found that
tho cattlo hud not bccu put in tho stn-bl- o

nt all, and thcy woro renlly moro
comfortablo oulslde than they would

havo bccn inslde. Tho ono hundrcd
and twenly-fiv- o acro form produccd
twelve tons of hny. Tho liouso was

about ns bad as tho barn. During tho
flrst years thoy Blaved theniBelves and
did not gct cnough to pay tho iutcrest
and taxee. That was tho begiuuing of
Tcrry's farmlng. Well, ho found ho
had to do something differout; thero
must bo a chango or ho and his wlfo

would toil liko a slavo and get nolhing
for it. Wo fear thero aro uiuny liko
tbis, ccrtainly tbcro aro in this country,
and thero may bo in Vermont. IIow
did Mr. Torry got out of that way of
farming? Ho did got out of it, mado
tho farm produco such crops and farm-c- d

in such a way that ho got out of
debt, put up now buildinge, tho best of
thoir kicd, and has a large incomo
from thiB onco wrotched pieco of land.
How ho did all thiB ho has told in his
book "Our Farming." Wo want to

mako this part of tho Watchman a
hclp to its farmcr readera, and wo aro
aure that papers and books aro a very
great help. But thero aro papers that
aro of little worth, and books tbat help
little. Wo havo tried to couitnend pa-

pers which will help thc farraers of this
Stato; but wo havo nover found a book
which iB both so practical and helpful
as thiB ono of Mr. Terry's. Probably
thero is uo one in this country who is

helping so many farmors and giving
them such real assistauce as T. B. Ter-r- y.

Ho lectures at farmor's institutcs,
writes exclusively for tho Practical
Farmer, and his farm iB an object les-so- n

to all wbo bcc it. Then his book
has a wide clrculation, and he nlso has
an immense correspondence.

Tho book has thrco hundrcd and
sixty-Beve- n pages, six by nine inches,
with a good many illustrations. It is

published by tho Farmer Company,
Philadelphia, Pa., and the price is two
dollars. A greot part of its valuo lies
in tho fact that in it a man tells just
how he succeeded in farming, and then
ho shoWB up tho goneral principles

success in agriculture. He
stopped doing aB evorybody elso was

doing, ond etruck out in a new path.
Instead of growing a little .of many
difforent things, bo changed into grow-

ing a good deal of a few things. One
of these was dover, and he shows how
dover has mado him ricb, and the
Bame plant is patiently waiting to make
otherB, perbaps tbe rcader, ricb. He
haB mado farming a busine&s as few
men have, using his head, studying
and thinking to save time and labor.
Thon he has gotien pleasuro out of
farming, taken comfort in it. Ho did
not flnd much comfort in toiling, both
ho and his wife, until thoy could hardly
stand and then tumbling into bed to
get up carly and go to toiling again.
He did not tako pleasuro in not gotting
onougb to provido his family with tho
necessarics of lifo. At times they
wero not able to dress well cnough to
ovcn attcnd tho funeral of a ncighbor,
thoy were bo terribly poor. But he
bogan to make moncy, paid all dobtB,
built a good houso as comfortablo as a
city house, and found pleaaure as woll
as proflt in farmlDg. If you are a

farmer, you bad bettcr got
Terry's book and read it this wlnter.
It will eel you to thinking, may bo put
you in tho way of changing your tueth-od- s

so that you can make money, even
in thcso hard times.

Tho very worst thiug a man can do
is to getdiscouraged. Terry did almost;
ho might have got a thousand dollars a
year in tho city, but ho stuck to tho
farm, and now ho foels that ho is far
bettor oil thnn ho would have becn if
he hnd gouo into the city. But gct his
book and read how ho succeeded, and
perhaps it will put you in thc way of

Buccesa.

It Is believed that tho temperaturo of
thc uiirth t a denth of 200 inilos is not
lees than 18,000 dogreos Fnreuhoit.

Fhkk Pills. Seud your addrcss to
II. 13. Uuckleu & Co., Chicago, and got
a frco satuple box o Dr. Klug's New
Lifo Pills. A trial will convinco you
of thclr merits, Theae pills aro oaay
in actlon and aro particulnrly cffectivo
in tho curo of'conatipation nud sick
headnchc. For malaria and llvor
troubles they hnvo been proved inval-unbl- o.

Thoy aro guarantccd to be per-fcctl- y

froo frora overy doletorious sub-stanc- o

and to bo purcly vegutublo.
They do not woukon by thoir actlon,
but by giving louc to Btomach and
bo vole greatly iuvigorato tho systcm.
Hcgular size, twonty-ilv- o ceuts por box.
Sold by C. Blakoly, druggist.
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J)r. Grccne's Xertura blood itnil nerre rcmcdy is indccd

" The World's Grcat tipriny Mcdicinc." II has comc to be

as the bcU possiblc tspriny mcdicinc to lake, and
t'.e pcoplc ncryichcre ukc il during the ,trylng sprlng
iiiiit'i.i lo lonc vp ((ik;io thc rclitxed ncrves and rclnvlgorate
r 1 crrich the blood. A spring mcdicinc is a nccesslty if

leinlicn to kvrp in pcrf'ct hcallh and viyor duriny thc

r'i iinjcxfrum irh ti'i- - tn xnniiiivr. T'lin pcrj'cct sjirinn mcd- -

fbi, is

FOR COWS

KOW-
great cow mcdicinc seven years, is a complete Price, $1.00 a can. yonrmer-clia- nt

does keep it, write Medicikh Lyndonville, Vt. Btamp for little book, The Co-w- .

Vermont Dalry Reports.

Wasuinqton Creameiiy, Washing-
ton, for January. Milk received, 134,-18- 8

pounda; butter made, 0,592 J pounda,
averago test (Babcock) 4,09; paid pa-tro-

for butter, 21 ceuts.
Meadow Bhook Ckeamery, West

Glover, for December, 1890. Cream
received, 31,748 pounds; butter made,
0.980 pounds; paid patrons for butter,
19 cents. creamery for January.
Cream received, 25,093 pounds; butter
made, 0,121 pounds; paid for butter,
19 centa.

Gkand Isle Cream-
ery, Pearl, from November 30, 1890 to
January 18, 1897. Milk received, 303,-54- 7

pounds; butter made, 10.010 pounds;
averago test, (Babcock) 4.50 pcr cent;
paid for butter fat, 19.5 pcr pound ;
paid for standard milk, por 100 pounds,
78

Orange County Creamery, Chel-
sea, for January. Milk received. 220,-88- 7

pounds; butter made, 12,002; re-

ceived for butter, leas freight nud com
mission, $2,571.29; running expenses,
including reserve for interest on stock,
tubs, etc.. 8291,18. Numbor of pa-

trons, 132.

South Ryegate Creamery, South
Ryegate, for December, 1800. Milk
received, 47,980 pounds; re-

ceived, 1,727 pounds; butter made,
3,012$ pounds; overpaid for butter fat,
21 cents. Pounds of milk to one of
butter, 18.01. January. Mdk re-

ceived, 57,873 pounds; cream received,
1,907 pounda; butter made, 3,5201
poundB; average teat (Babcock) 4.88";
paid for butter fat, 21 cents.

F. J. ROMNSON, ono of tho patrons
of Cloverdale Crenmery, North Under-
hill, a dairy of 13 cows, 2 of which
aro threo years old and one is farrow.
Subjoined is tho record of this dairy for
the year 1890: Pounds of milk por cow,
5,950; pounda of butter por 300;
valuo of butter per cow, 848.53; aver-
ago teat for the year, 4.51. Fow dai-ric- a

in tho Stato can beat tbis record.
Mr. llobiuson is ono of tho men who
uiakcB farming with butter ut a
shilling n pound.

I.l.l

TliCyUurdcucr'tj Unuk.

Tho grcat aud secrct in garden-in- g

lies in tho enricbment of tbosoil;
it cauuot bo mado too rich, Auytbing
that decays within a reasonuble time
should bo added to that bnnk of nll
bduks the Compost Bauk. Slnblo
manuro, leaveB, woodpilo dirl, wustc-wate- r

tho house, wecds, in fact
ovCrythlng uatless for nuy other pm-noa- e,

should go to tho Bauk; it cannot
bo mude too large. Land plualer or
kainit, spriuklcd ovor, will provent
offensivoness, aud it, instoad of tho
pocketbook, can be druwn upon at nuy
time, for tho bcat of fertilizor. Sonie
writerB advocato tbo nppllcation of
green ruanuredircct. Dou't do that in
thc gnrden, if quality is desired; uiuny
vegetablea sconi to absorb un umount
ol undecomposed matter, thut dcvclopj
uufavornbly in cookiug; cabbngu iiotu
bly so, turnlngrcd aud BtroiJg,'8nielliug;
potutoos got uiseascd, otq.; plauts

wcakcucd and fall un oa&y prey
to rust, blight instci Lueuiios.
Wherons, if tliere ie a surplus of food,
fully decomposed in tho soil, rbady to
bo Ukun up, tbo plaul will outrow al-

most uny thut it has, and mnturo por-fccti-

Amoricau Gnrduuing.

UuniiCH STAMrb mailo to ordar by tho
Watclimun I'nbllsliluL' Company.

'

i
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t'xactly tchut thc nyntcm nccds at this xcason. It not only

purifics, but makcs rich, rid blood; it not only strenythcns

and invlyoratcs the mrvous systcm, but and

revitalizes thc ncrvcs by feedlng thcm with rcnemcd nerve

force and powcr ; It is not only an aid to diyestton, but

it crcatcs a rcyutar, natural, and hcalthful actlon of thc

bowels, livcr, and kidneys, which in thc spring are alicays

sluyyish and inactlve. liy all mcans usc J)r. Grccne's

Ncrvura blood and ncrce rcmcdy this spriny.

ONLYI

KURE is

IV

cores abortion (slinking).
cares barrenness (failnro to bread),
removes retoined afterbirtju
cnres bunches in tbe nddcr.

a mcdicinc, not a food.
' This has stood the test of and snccess. If
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ftRTILIZtKo
r have earned a splendid rcputation as

GREAT GRASS GROWERS

The first season's crop is usually so much
by using Bradley's Fertilizcr as to repay

the entire cost of the fertilizcr, while it con-tinu-

to be of lasting benefit to the land for
many years. No one can afford to

Rcseed to Crass,
Top Drcss Mowings,
Renow Pasture Lands,
or Seed Down Lawns,

without using these productive fertilizers, whose
mcrits have been proven by 36 years' testing.

Semt lo usforrct cfy " HratUey's Ameriean
r'armer" and thus stcurt convincmg testimony,

Bradley FertilizerCo., Boston.
Rocheiter, N. Y. Augusta, Go. Cleveland, Ohlo.

I

WE DO NOT RECOMMEND
OPERATIOIM BY CHILDRE1M,

BUT THEY DO IT !
It is worthy of uoto tho
numbor who mako atato-men- ts

liko the follow-iu- g

about our

lm proved

U.S.Separator
" My ulrl cau start

lt and npeoil it to turiiH."
S. N. BllKli.MAN.

Jteckvillo, I'a., Jun. U, 18K7.

"It is only good nxorclse, for
it ulmoxt ruus HhuK," nuya Pun-1- 1

lo and Koru lliutzlor, ngud 10
uml 1'.' reupeutively.
llellufotitaiuB, Olifo, July 1, 18BU,

"My boy, 11 yimrs old, takoa
all carool lt uow."

JOHN L. ItAHTltll.
Sad City. lown, Aur. 'J7, 1SSXJ.

"My boy of 7 frequontly tcinHns to turu tlm crauU, lt runa ao oasllv." J. II. Huoivn,
Uliumx, Miub., Kov. 1, 18'J(I, Ak'I Kd. MIuIiIkku Kurtuor.

"Oar dau(;Utiir, 11 ynars old, ndjuats, and oreu turua tho maolduo (or a coimldurablu
ltiURth ol tlino." W. K. Fbthkuoup,

Jnuksonvllle, l'a., Marcb 20, 1890.

OUJt OhAlM JS J'ULh OAJ'AOITY, CJ.UAS SIi,Ul.MJX(J, JiASV JtUKXJXCi,
CutiiluKiiu l'rec lnr tllu AsUliii;. l.hf, lIimtllnK AkiiiiU W'lliilid.

Vermont Farm Machine Co.,m!WSK'

Cost of Maklng IluUcr,

Editor of Walchman: Undor thia
hoad of " Creomories, Thcorotically
and Practically," in your Isauo of Jan-
uary 27, you quoto from Piofossor Al-vo- rd

that " whcro tho grcntest economy
was uacu in 1110 iiomo-maKin- g anu mat-keti-

of butter, it cost from six to
olcbt cents per pound," and from Gov-orno- r

Grout that lt cobt him six conts
to mako nnd markot his butter; then
you sny that tho actunl cost of making
a pounu 01 nuucr at a creamery is
from throo to four conts. If you had
added the markctlng I think thoro
wouiu do no matoriai ulllorenco in cost
botwocn Govornor Grout'a homo-mad- o

and tho creamorics.
Tho obovo nuotntions lead mo to clvo

you somo fjgures ns to tho cost of mak- -

lncr DUttcr in our dnlry. a or tho year
louu, wo mnno ,04J pounus 01 buucr,
averaging 104 pounda por wcek. AVo

churned thrco timca a wcek, requiring
tho tlmo ol two men tnreo nours lor
oach churning. For tbat nmount of
buttor it requirod 153,774 pounds of
milk, an averago of 421 pounds por day.
Our aoparator skimmcd G00 nounds per
hour. Allowing for start and finish wo
call it ono nour cncn day, for skimminir.
Thnn we havo Bkimming ono woek, 7
houra; churning, etc, 18 hours; mak
lng, 20 hours' work lor ono woek's but
ter of 104 pounda. Allowing ten cents
per nour would bo $2.50 or ono and one
half cents nor pound. Add to this ono
halfcont per pound for intorosl, otc,
would mako tho cost two cents for
making, to which may bo added, what-evo- r

it be, tho cost of packugo aud
mnrKeting.

Hoard s Dairyman is authority that
crcameries usually chnigo threo cents
nor pound for makini; butter whoro all
things aro found, which is ono cont
moro tban it cost mo at homc; anu u I
had paid for hauling the milk to tho
creamery wnat my neignbors aro paV'
ing, ten cents per hundred, tho cost
would bo $239.20 moro for canying to
tho creamery than to make it at homo.
That, in many dairics, is the differenco
notween succoss anu taiiure.

L. W. Pitkik.
Wo do not know how it is in tho West

but hero in Vermont wo think tho price
for making butter at thc creameries is
usually threo to four conts, as wo stntod
in the articlo roforred to. But this in
cludes the cost of tho packago which is
genorally placed at ono cent per pound
Wo gavo tho statements of ProfcsEor
Alvord and Governor Grout just as
they wero mado at tho Daliymen's
meoting, and from our notea mado on
tho spot. Wo aro vory glad to have
tho abovo communication to lay bofore
our readers, becauso it shows business
methods, and that is ono great necd of
farmers. IIow many of our dairy
readers have flgured out thoir business
as has this correBpondent? How many
can tell what it coBts them to mako a
pound of buttor? Ie tho cost of one
hour'a labor placed too low? Wo rather
think it is. We think that the making
of good butter is skilled labor and that
it is worth moro than ten cents an hour
Can any of our readers tell what it costs
them to board a man, or what S20 per
monlh and board renlly menns? This
may seem foreign lo the aubject but it
is really not. Tho wbolo qucation of
the cost of buttor-makin- g depends on
tho coat of labor per hour on the farm
and whethor butter-roakin- g is worth
any more than othor farm work. We
hopo that somo ono elee can hclp to
solvc this problem.

Lawn aud Flower Garden.

Lawn. Laat season I uaed wood
ashes for top dreaaing the lawn; tho rc-a-

was so satiBfactory tbat throughout
the hottest part of the summcr tho
grasB was of a beautiful bluiah green
color. When thero is a largo aren of
lawn to be treated, a horae machine,
Buch us in uso for sowing fertilizers,
is the best method for distributing the
ashes which are best put on in tho
Bprincr, aud before raking off the rub- -
bish, for in the ashes I Qud nails and
Bcrapa of iron which would aadly injure
a mowing machine; if the ashes bo put
on before the rakiug theae canbo oaaily
removcd. For a small lawn, handle
with glovcB, for tbe aahes aro lnjurious
to the hands.

Tubs and boxes for pinzza wnlls, and
the decoration of the lawna can now be
mado, and old onoa repaircd and paintcd
as required. Tubs in which plauta are
aet out should not be of a glaring color;
a red tub to my tasto bordors on vul-garit- y,

tho flrst thing tho eye reets on is
tho tub, and the pluuts aet in a veesel
of such a color muat bo tnost nttrnctivo
to get cven a sccond placo. Locust
bark fastened on to boxes and tubs bas
u natural look, and gives a pictureequo
appcaranco to nll. Portions of troe
trunks left in placo for eettiug tubs on
can be mado beautiful by planting is

Vcitchil around them. John
Shoro.

A KILOGRAM, or 1,000 grams of tbo
Fronch Bystein. is ubout cquivaleut to
two and oue-hn- lf pounds.

Tho readers of this paper will bo
plcased lo learu that thero is at lcasl
ouo drcndcd discuso tbat 6cionco has
beon able to curo in all its stagcs, aud
that is Catarrh. Hall'a Catarrh Curo
is thn ouly posltlvo curo known to the
medical fratornity. Catarrh, being a
conatilulionul disenBO, rcquires a

treatmont. Hall'a Catarrh
Curo is tukon intemally, actlug dircctly
upon tho blood nnd tnucoua Bitrfacea of
tho aysleni, tberoby destroying the
fouudulion of tho discaso, und giving
tho patieut strcngth by buildiug up tho
couBtitutiou nud aBslsting naturo in do-

ing its work. Tho propriotors have bo
tnuch fnith in its curntivo powers, that
thoy offor Ono Ilundrud Dollars lor
auy cao tbat it fails to curo. Seud.
for lisl of toatlmonials. Addruas,

F. J. Chenky & Co., Toledo, O.

"tSold by Drugglsts, sovouty-llv- o

conts.

To Vermont Mnplo Sugar Mnkers,

Wo call tho attentlon of our readers
to tho following circular, nnd commond
it to thoir carcful nttonlion.

Will vou kindlv read this circular.
give tho matter amoment'searnestcon-sideratlon- ,

thon candioly answer tho
lnterrogatories containeu thcrcin.

Aro you a mombor of tho Vermont
Maplo Sugnr Makors' Assoclatlon? If
not will jou join, and aid in cnnylng
on tho work which this orgnnization
wisnos to accomplish this BcaBon?

If a mcmber, will you kindly remit
your annual feo of ono dollor, or Bignlfy
your intontion of so doing, that your
name unu aauresa may bo Kept in tne
annual repoit of tho a'sociation which
will bo Issued at an carly day?

Aro you discouragcd or disappointcd
in tho reaults of tho aeaocialion thus
far, and can you offor any augpestion
as to doing moro and bettor work?

Would vou ndvi80 tho aaaoclatlon to
mako an oxhiblt of maplo productB at
tbe coming world's JSxposltion to bo
htld atNnahville, Tenn., from Mov till
Novembei?

Wnuld vou bo willlnir to con(ri6ute
samples ol your product made tbis
spring, put up undor your own or the
Association label, for tbis cxhibit, and
if so what amount?

Gooda mado for this exhibition
should bo of hich crado and sucnr made
naru enougn to stand tbe euect of a
Bouthern temperature. If thia exhibi-
tion is made thero will bo no expenso
to exhibltors, except the goods you may
bo wiillng to furniah for tbo exbibit.

Aro you of the opinion that through
tho organtzed effort of tho Association
wo may obtain the enactment of a law
by Congreea to nrevent thc fraudulent
mnrklng or labeling of gooda?

Do you believo that a trado bureau,
through which to markot tho producta
of tho members wbo might wish to
make uso of it, it would be succesaful?

Had vou thougbt that unlees some
thing iB done to clieck tho nefarious
busineaB of imposters, who tlood tbe
market with ppurious coods under tho
label of pure Vermont products, most of
which nover saw Vermont and are
cheap Bubstitutes, that oventually our
maplo producta would be cheapened to
a point below coat of production. and
thia important induatry of our stato bo- -
nously iniured, if not rumed?

Would you liko to advertiso in the
torthcoming roport of tho annual mect
ing of tho Vermont Maplo Sugar
Mnkers' AsocialionY Ttieso reports
will be circulatid at tho Naahvillo

and will go into all parta of the
country. You have only to become a
momber of tho Association, and cn
closo ono dollar, and your namo and
post-ofllc- o addreas will appear in thia
work that we are about to issue. Can
not you cconomize in some little ex
pendituro in many ways, so you can nf-

ford to join the Association tbis year
and help on ln tho large amount of
wcrk to be done?

Do you know tbat this Association
can not anu will not aescss its rnem
bers for one cent? Your dollar mem
bership ia all it will cost you to partake
of all us benellts and tbe rigbt to uso
tbe Association labeis upon your prou
ucts, which can bo obtained of the Se&
retary at cost of prtnttny.

Will you read wbat Governor Grout
aaya about organized effort, in his letter
to A. J. Crof t, secretary of the Abbo-ciation- ?

" I regret tbat I sball not be able to at-te-

the liftli annual mentiug of the Bugar
Makers' Association. I desire, however,
to nay as a aupar-mako- r and one int.oresteil
in sugar-inakiii- in Vermont, that I regard
it more important to secnre a better price
for the average product of tbe Btate than to
see who will make the dalntiest looking ar-
ticlo. I belleve an organtzatton of the auRar
makero which Bhall dlapoae of good, honeat
Vermont maplo auc;ar will be able by

the sale, to aecure a better price.
The organizatlon might receive the maple
ln syrup form, Hell lt as such or reduce lt to
the augar form; thus being able to offer
Vermout maple in uniformlty of appear-anc- e

as to (uality and package aud under a
guarantyof genuineness. Until something
ia done in thia directlon the grnater numbor
of thoae who make augar ln Vermont will
have to soll lt for but little more than
cost."

Kindly answer the foregoing quea-tion- a

aud return with remittance for
memberahip, if you can join ue.

A. J. Croft, Becretary.
Enoaburgh Falls, Vt.

Raising early lambs is proving n
profltable industry to those who under-stan- d

it. The enrlior lambs can be
sold in tho large city markets, the high-e- r

the price. The Cornoll experiment
station has mado n teat of various
breeds for oarly lamb raiaing, extend-in- g

nver aeveral yeara. It tlnds that
tho Dorset horned sheep breed earlier
and fotten better lambs than the Shrop-chire- e.

Olhor things being equal, tho
Dorset owes give tho most milk and
breed earlieat in the aeaaon.

Tiierk iB reaaon for tho practico of
breaking down onion topa, though it ia
not to mako tho onion8 largor, na ia
aomotime8 thought. Tho growth of
tho onion continueB in either caae. But
breaking down the top, which is usually
dono by passing n roller over tho rows,
makcs tho crop ripon ovonly. lt ie,
thoroforo, n great convenionce to the
growor in harvesting, as it is much bet-
tor to havo tho work done at onco than
to mako aeveral jobs of it.

When tho manuro hcap is reduced
in bulk by fermentation of its materinla
tho fariuor may havn loat a largo pro-porti-

of its most vuluable plnul food
in tho iorm of gusooua mntter, which
cecupes into tho utmosphcre. This
mav bo nnrtiaily avoided by tho uao of
a plenliful supply of tlne nbaoibcut l.

Tho rulo should bo lo havo
ovorythtni! fino tbnl ia udded to tho ma-uur- o

henp.

FLiiTciiuit, Vt., January 28, 1897.
41 1 havu leciived grent bnnctlt frotn
aoveral liottlos of Hood'a Sftieuparilln.
lt rrlioved mo of u tcrrlble Btoiuach
troublu, hIbo a 'drcndful paiu in my
rl,.lu Hidx. I hnvo not hud this nain
8inco tukltig tho third holile. I bnvo
griat faith ln Hood'a Sarsapnnllii nnd 1

ihitik it u wondorful tuudlcluo." Mib.
C..F. Coreo.

lloou's Pills nro Iho only piP.s to
tako with Hood'a Saranparillu.

WEEKLY MARKET REPORT.

Vermont Markets.

FEODUCK.
Montpelier

i.uiior. Iiaiu uovr, lu luni .u. ......
Cheeio, daltri V n
Kkki.W doi
l'outoea. flbuahel
Ilom, llve.nm
Iloxa, drened, il Ib.
Lrnnbi,
VeaU llve

V tti :.? ?S
ChlckenB . n $ u
rowU . III 12

Tuiken .11 0 19
Barre

llutler, datrj i.. lt 4 IB

Kf!k.ldot .. & 18
1'otatoes, W butliel ,. .. f? i- -

llog,dre!tid,if lb , 'Veftla, llre .. 4 & tHKprlni; lambi.'il Tb illeef, )ilndquatter,VI Ib
lleef, totequarteri, t) Ib
Fonla.V Ib '. "a g v
BprlnK chlckom . 10 S 12

'lutkets 12 W II
St. Atoant

nutter, (reamerr .. fff n
Ilntter, dalrr, fair to good 13 Irp 15
llutler, dalty, lelectlons 16 & IB
llutter, dalrj, leparatnr 'J & 21

Boston Produco Slarkct.
lyThe quotatloni glten below repieient prleet

obtained bj recetttrs for xchvtttale lcti (no Jclbin
prieet) uoleta oerwlce Isdlcated, and are Intended
to repreaent aotnal atlea,

BOTTEH.

Ureamerr. Vt. und N. II..aaaotted llt, .. 8?
20 W 21
17 $ 20
19 a 20
IS Kt )
19 17

a is
17
16
1J

9 10
22 S 22

.. & )U

H 0 17

22 S J2;
18 0 20
19 & 17

Creamerr. Noith'o N. T.,aaioited
ureamery, norinern uraiiCreamery. eaatern
Creamerr, weatern-Brat-

Creamery. aeconaa
liairy, vt , eztra
Dalry, N.Y., eitra
Dalry, N. Y. and Vt., flrata
Dalry, N. Y. and Vt., aeconda
Dalry, N. V. and Vt., low gradea...
lloxea, eztra creamery
Iloxea, extra dalry
lloxea, com. to good
Trunk, prlnta,ex. creamery
Trnnk, prlnta, ex. dalry
Ttunk.iprlnta, com. to good

IS" I- - lCllBEBE.
NewYork, extra
vermont, exira
Vermont, large extra
Vermont, flrata
Vermont, aeconda
Sage
Part akinia

FLOUB.
Common extraa
Cholce extraa and aeconda
Mlnnneaota clear and atralgbt..
Mlcblgan.clear and atralgbt....
New York, clear and atralght..,
Ohlo and 8t. Loula clear
Ohlo and Ht. Loula atralght
Ohlo and Ht. Loula patent
Wlaconaln and Mlnn. patent....

Baoa.
Eaatern. cholce freah
Eaatern, fair to good
Vt. and N. II. cholce (reah

DKANS.
Pea, N. Y. and Vt., amall hand-plcke- . .0110
Pea, marrow, hand-plcke- h9 9e
Pea, acreened 79 & Et
Pea. aeconda 70 0 co
Medloma, cholce hand.plcked 99
Medluma, acreened 80(9
Medluma, aeconda 80

Yeltow eyea, extra 1 0& I is
Yellnw eyea, aeconda 1Wi(S1I0
KedKMney 1 20 1 S0

POTATOK3.
Arooaiook Hebrona 43
New Ilampahlre llebrona 31 rS n
Vermont llebrona 39 38

COIIN.
Steamer yellow 33 fftSl
Ktepmer 30 lii'K
No.3 330)2
Good, no grade 28 30

OATS.
No. l.clipped white 29K
No. 2, cllpped white a 29
No. 2, white & 24)
No. 3, white 23 tfb 24

Kejectedwblte (!b 24

New oata 29 iti
CORN MKAL.

Orannlated, per bbl 8r 2 (0
Common, per bbl 1 3va 1 4i

llag meal V2'a (4

HILL FEED.
Mlddltnga, aacked, per ton 12 OMilS (I
llran, aacked, wlnter H'dft 1.1(0
Hran, aacked, aprlng 12MK313 00
Cottonaeed meal Sh'V 79

Current Comment.

Oats. There ia a alow buaineaa doinfr,
with the market rather eaaier aa a whole.
Few oats corae ln that boII ahove 21jc, while
about 25c covera No. 2 clipped white. Low-ergra- du

oata are dull.
Potatoes. Receipta have been lnrger lor

the paat week and include a cargo of about
5,000 buahela ChenanRoea. Demand has
been only moderate and there has been no
inaterial change in pricea.

Chkesk. Keeelpta for export 18,005
boxes. There haa been no inaterial change
In the condition of the market iluring the
past week. Stocks are light and tlrmly
held, but demand ia very moderate.

Coun There Ib a alow demand for corn,
and values have worked down aomewhat
from laat woek. At the cloae buyera are
meeting thelr immediate needa at about 31c
for ateamftr yellow on track bilied throngh,
with No. 3 and ateamer about ic lesa. No
grade is nomlnal.

Bdtteb. There haa been a conaiderable
increaao in receipta this week, while trade
haa been very quiet, and pricea have been
ruling eaaier cloaing a good atrong cent
lower than a week ago. Strictly extra fresh
Vermont and New Hanipabire creamery ia
attll in limited aupply and aelllug falrly at
twenty-tw- o centa.

Flook. The tone of trade haa been very
bIow in all departmenta of the market, with
only a h buaineaa doing. Val-u- ea

have not materlally changed, but the
call ia ao light that it ia hard work to eatab-lia- h

a quotation on any grade. Wheat
one day and ia back the next, ao

that not much can be baaed on the coat of
wheat.

Eaas. Receipta have continued light for
the paat week and a very largo proportlon
have been refrigeratora and fall held.
(Jholce freah stock haa been ln light 8upply,
and with anything like the usual demand,
wo ahould have a very ahort and firm mark-
et. Uut buyera have been holding off and
the aalea have been coudned to amall lots
for immediate use.

Hilghton Llvo Stock Markot.

Swine. Wenteru aent direct to alaughter--
ora. llome aud country fea were aoiu at
dressed weight, pricea i'ic per lb.

SiiKKi- - and Lambs. The offerlngs for tho
day tigured up 74 head of aheep aud lamba.
No chauge in valuta from thoae quoted last
week. Halea: Two aheep, average weight
200 Ibs, aold at 825 for the lot; 28 aheep, av-
erage weight VI iba, aold at 3Je per lb; 47
ahttfP, average weight U3 lbs, sold at I,'-pe- r

lb.
NOKTHKltN AND KASTKUN HeKK CA1TLK

The demand for thia atook wan actlve.
wero on the groumla and boughr

froely at iirlcea which woro more favorable
to the aelllug lutereata th-j- laat week.
SttleB: Two cattlt', average weight, 00 lba,
aold at 5io per lb; 22 eiittle, average weight
1,500 lbs, aold al Be per lb; 21 cattlo, nversge
weight 1,450 lba, cold at 5o per lb; 15 cattle,
nverago weight 1,450 lba, aold at4,'cperlb:
!) cattle. averago weight 1.U00 lbs, aold at 44e
por lb; 7 cattle, nnrago weight 1,210 lbs,
cold ut 4'.c por lb; 14 cattlo, avprago weight
1.500 aold at 4o per lb; 2 lwef cowa,
average weiglit 1,10 lba, sold at DJoperlb,
2 bulla, averago weight 1,000 lbs, aold nt V
per lb.

" 1 was oouiplotely ooverod with aor.
Kver.v muaele tu my body ached. Had been
sick for llvo yearH. Doutora oould do mo no
good. Most of my tiiue wua spent in bed,
waa u uouipletn wreok. llurdook lllood
IlltterH have completely oured iue iu three
montlia." Mia, Auule Zoepon.Crookatown.
Mluu.

OiiDKiiyoiir onvelopea, uoto heiuia, bill
heada, atatemouta, oto., of tho Watohman
job olllce. Stoolc nnd workmanship alwayB
the beat, pricea the loweat.ii k


